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Congratulations! You are now the proud owner of a LED LIGHTSHOW. Please read the direc-
tions carefully before use.

SAFETY WARNING: Remove all plastic fasteners and tags. These are part of the packaging and should 
be discarded.

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS – This manual contains important safety and operating instruc-
tions for power units.

WARNING
ELECTRIC PRODUCT. Keep away from children. Not recommended for children under 3 years of age. As with all electrical products, 
precautions should be observed during handling and use to reduce the risk of electric shock. If the supply cord is damaged, it must 
be replaced by the manufacturer, its service agent or similarly qualified persons in order to avoid a hazard.

WARNING
Strobe lights have been known to trigger seizures in people with photosensitive epilepsy.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
WHEN USING ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS, BASIC PRECAUTIONS 
SHOULD ALWAYS BE FOLLOWED INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING:

READ AND FOLLOW ALL SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
 desu era stcudorp nehW .esu roodtuo dna roodni rof elbatius dekram sselnu sroodtuo stcudorp lanosaes esu ton oD  .1  

in outdoor applications, connect the product to a Ground Fault Circuit Interrupting (GFCI) outlet. lf one is not provided, 
contact a qualified electrician for proper installation.

.esu ro noitallatsni tnenamrep rof dednetni ton si tcudorp esu lanosaes sihT  .2  
.taeh fo secruos ralimis rehto ro seldnac ,ecalperfi ,sretaeh cirtcele ro sag raen ecalp ro tnuom ton oD  .3  

.slian ro skooh prahs no ecalp ro ,slian ro selpats htiw tcudorp eht fo gniriw eht eruces ton oD  .4  
.eriw yna no ro droc ylppus eht no tser spmal tel ton oD  .5  

iriter nehw ,esuoh eht gnivael nehw tcudorp eht gulpnU  .6  ng for the night, or if left unattended.
  7.  This is an electric product-not a toy! To avoid risk of fire, burns, personal injury and electric shock it should not be played with 

or placed where small children can reach it.
.esu dednetni sti naht rehto rof tcudorp siht esu ton oD  .8  

.gnirts thgil ro ,eriw ,droc morf stcejbo rehto ro stnemanro gnah ton oD  .9  
.noitalusni eriw eht egamad yam siht sa sdroc noisnetxe ro tcudorp eht no swodniw ro srood esolc ton oD  .01

.esu ni nehw tcudorp eht fo trap ton lairetam yna ro repap ,htolc htiw tcudorp eht revoc ton oD  .11
rohs ro daolrevo na setacidni esuf nwolb A .)esuf( noitcetorp daolrevo syolpme tcudorp sihT  .21 t-circuit situation. If the fuse 

blows, unplug the product from the outlet. Also unplug any additional strings or products that may be attached to the 
product. Replace the fuse as per the user servicing instructions(follow product marking for proper fuse rating)and check the 
product. lf the replacement fuse blows, a short-circuit may be present and the product should be discarded. 

t.cudorp eht htiw dedivorp ro tcudorp eht no era taht snoitcurtsni lla wollof dna daeR  .31

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS.

ORCHESTRA OF L IGHTSTM

CAUTION: To reduce the risk of fire and electric shock:
Do not mount or support wires in a manner that can cut or damage wire insulation.

Always unplug this product before installing or replacing fuses.
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USE AND CARE INSTRUCTIONS
 noitalusni eriw deyarf ro ,degamad ,tuc evah taht stcudorp yna dracsiD .ylluferac tcudorp tcepsni ,gnisuer ro gnisu erofeB  .1

or cords, cracks in the lampholders or enclosures, loose connections, or exposed copper wire.
 ,sehsub ro ,sehcnarb ,seert gnidulcni ,decalp si ti reverehw morf tcudorp eht evomer ylluferac ,tcudorp eht gnirots nehW  .2

to avoid any undue strain or stress on the product conductors, connections, and wires.
.thgilnus morf detcetorp noitacol yrd ,looc a ni yltaen erots ,esu ni ton nehW  .3

USER SERVICING INSTRUCTIONS
To replace the fuse:

.droc no gnillup yb gulpnu ton oD .ecived teltuo rehto ro elcatpecer eht morf evomer dna gulp psarG  .1
.sedalb sdrawot gulp tnemhcatta fo pot no revoc ssecca esuf nepo edilS .revoc esuf nepO  .2

.esuf evomer ot revo redlohesuf nruT .ylluferac esuf evomeR  .3
4.  RISK OF FIRE. Replace fuse only with 3 Amp, 125Volt fuse (provided with product.)

.gulp tnemhcatta fo pot no revoc ssecca esuf eht desolc edilS .revoc esuf esolC  .5
6.  RISK OF FIRE. Do not replace attachment plug. Contains a safety device (fuse) that should not be removed. 

Discard product if the attachment plug is damaged. 

CAUTION
This string is rated 24Watts ( 0.2Amps ), do not overload. Connect other Lighting Strings or decorative outfits end-to-end up 
to a maximum of 216 Watts (1.8 Amps) total.
If connecting to a lighting string that does not have a wattage (W) rating (found on the tag within 6 inches of the plug), 
Calculate The wattage (W) as follows: Multiply the current (0.2A) which is on the flag type tag Within 6 inches of the plug, 
by 120.
For example, string is rated 120V, 60Hz, 0.2Amps, 0.2×120=24 Watts.
Add the wattage of each light string together for a total of 216 Watts or less. (Do not exceed 216 Watts)
Total amount of wattage that can be connected 216W-24W=192W.

CAUTION
To reduce the risk of fire or electric shock, do not attempt to replace lamps or modify string. 
FOR INDOOR AND OUTDOOR USE

PACKAGE CONTENTS
Topper                3 pieces
Pole                3 pieces
Stake                3 pieces
Extra fuse, 3A,125V               2 pieces

PREPARATION
Before beginning assembly, remove all parts from carton. Compare parts list and diagram above. If any part is missing or 
damaged, do not attempt to assemble or use the product. 

•Estimated assembly time: 10-15 minutes.

ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
.ecafrus tafl ,raelc a no stnetnoc lla tuo teS  .1

.dnuorg eht otni ekats eht gniruces yb ylbmessa nigeB  .2
)noitartsulli ees( .ekats fo pot no elop eht ecalP  .3
)noitartsulli ees( .elop eht otno reppot eht hcattA  .4

.etelpmoc litnu ssecorp eht taepeR  .5
.tekcos llaw dradnats otni droc rewop gulP  .6
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THESE INSTRUCTIONS ARE FOR THESE ITEM NUMBERS

NOTE: This item is not a toy and should be used for decorative purposes only.

WARNING
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device 
may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that 
may cause undesired operation.

CAUTION: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void
the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to
Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a resi-
dential installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used 
in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guaran-
tee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct 
the interference by one or more of the following measures:
•  Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
• Increase the distance between the equipment and receiver.
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• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help important announcement
Important Note:
Radiation Exposure Statement
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This equipment 
should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator and your body.
This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.

FCC Caution.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates 
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 
cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning 
the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 
more of the following measures:
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

 
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 
environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm 
between the radiator & your body.  


